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Parents and communities across Texas are worried about their children’s mental health. Over the past decade, the
rates of children and youth in Texas who felt hopeless, struggled with anxiety or depression, and had thoughts of
suicide have risen and these higher rates don’t appear to be diminishing. When youth are struggling or experiencing
trauma or stress, they are not able to engage in learning. Comprehensive mental health strategies are school-wide
practices that promote the mental wellness of all students, protect against risks of developing a mental disorder,
and help students with mental health concerns be more successful in school.

While many school districts are using temporary federal funding to address student mental health, that funding
expires in 2024. Currently, Texas does not provide dedicated dollars to school districts for supporting
comprehensive mental health strategies. We urge lawmakers to establish and fund a School Mental Health
Allotment providing dedicated funds to school districts for mental health and school climate strategies.

The Need for Districts to Support the Mental Health of Their
Students is Not New, But it Has Become More Critical

Over the past decade, rates of Texan children who have felt hopeless, struggled with anxiety or depression, and
experienced suicidal ideation have been rising. In the decade prior to the pandemic, from 2009 to 2019, there
was a 35 percent increase in the number of Texas high school students who reported that they attempted suicide.
Before the pandemic, in a school classroom of 25 students, five were estimated to be struggling with issues of
depression, anxiety, trauma, substance use disorders, or more.1 More recent Texas data from 2021 show that:

● Nearly one in two Texas high school students (45 percent) felt sad and hopeless for a prolonged period in
the past 12 months – a 16 percent increase from 2019 and a 53 percent increase from 2011.

● One in three youth (33 percent) reported persistently feeling stressed, anxious, or depressed during the
previous month.

● Nearly one in five Texas high school students (22 percent) had seriously considered suicide, a 15 percent
increase from 2019.

● Less than half of youth (43 percent) felt like they mattered to people in their communities, an 18 percent
decrease from 2019.

● One in eight Texas high school students (12 percent) attempted suicide, reversing the decline in attempted
suicide rate (10 percent) seen in 2019 and returning to rates seen in 2017.2
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Mental health affects how students think, feel, act, and learn in the classroom and is connected to how well
they do in school. Trauma and stress are associated with difficulties with concentration, memory, motivation,
and decision making.3 Students who are emotionally and mentally well are able to better engage in learning.4

School mental
health strategies
can help school
districts:

Improve
attendance and

academic
performance

Reduce bullying,
special education
referrals, and

disciplinary actions

Prevent student
isolation and
improve

teacher-student
relationships

Comprehensive School Mental Health Strategies Promote
Student Learning and Wellbeing

The Legislature has passed important bills, such as HB 18 and SB 11 in 2019, that call on school districts to not only
identify students in crisis and refer their families to mental health services, but also take steps to support the mental
wellness of all students using prevention and intervention practices that are built into the school setting. A School
Mental Health Allotment would support districts not only to meet these requirements, but to provide students with
less intensive school-based interventions that can (1) prevent a youth from ever going into a mental health crisis and
(2) help support students with mental health concerns to be successful in their classrooms. Examples of school
mental health strategies include:

● Paying for school counselors or school social workers in order to get closer to meeting the recommended
ratio of counselors to students. The recommended ratio of students to school counselors is 250:1. The ratio
in Texas during the 2021-2022 school year was 391:1;5

● Professional Development trainings so staff feel equipped to address things like bullying, substance use,
and thoughts of suicide;

● Collaborating with community-based organizations like Local Mental Health Authorities (LMHAs) or
programs such as Communities in Schools to support students in the school environment;

● Developing or implementing restorative discipline practices in the classroom;
● Campus wide efforts to help students develop skills that encourage them to build positive relationships

with their teachers and peers, manage their emotions and behaviors, make responsible decisions, and
enhance a positive school climate.

Services provided by The Texas Child Health Access Through Telemedicine (TCHATT) are an example of intensive
school mental health services – the highest tier of service intended for students who have a diagnosable mental
disorder and a need for specialized mental health treatment. Yet, most students experiencing mental distress do
not require the level of services that TCHATT provides and will show improvement with lower-level school-based
interventions, such as regular check-ins with a school counselor. Because TCHATT is intended as a more intensive
school mental health service, TCHATT served 7,607 students in fiscal year 2022 of the nearly 2.4 million students
on campuses served by TCHATT.6 While ongoing funding for TCHATT is critical to support students with higher
needs, all students would benefit from schoolwide practices that contribute to students feeling a sense of
belonging, safety, and shared responsibility in their school community.
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Funding is Needed for Comprehensive School Mental Health
Strategies

Currently, Texas does not provide dedicated dollars to school districts for supporting comprehensive mental
health strategies. The Statewide Behavioral Health Coordinating Council and TEA have each indicated that no
state funds are allocated directly to school districts for mental health activities. Districts are allowed to use the
School Safety Allotment (SAA) on mental health-related strategies that are part of their school safety efforts.
According to the Texas School Safety Center 2022 report, only 12 percent of Texas school districts used a portion
of their SSA funds for mental health personnel and support; 8 percent of districts spent funds on "behavioral health
services," and 13 percent used a portion of their SSA funding on "suicide prevention, intervention, and postvention."7

School districts should never have to choose between school safety and mental health.

School districts and TEA have relied on temporary federal funding to address student mental health. These
federal grants will expire, but the need to address the trauma, grief, anxiety, and despair among students in
Texas will continue. The federal Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief (ESSER) and other federal
discretionary grants – such as Project AWARE grants from the federal Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA) – have provided vital funding for school districts and TEA efforts to support the
implementation of school-based practices outlined in both HB 18 and the safe and supportive school program
outlined in SB 11. 73 percent of school districts reported using ESSER funds to address their students' mental
health needs.8 ESSER funds will lapse in 2024, and Project AWARE funding is expected to end in 2026. Without
support from the Texas Legislature, many of the mental health support staff, teacher support, skill-building
programming, and services that students, teachers, and families currently have access to are at risk of going away.

Students’ and families’ access to basic school mental health services should not depend on short term and
unreliable funding streams.

Recommendation:
Establish and fund a School Mental Health Allotment providing dedicated funds to school districts
for mental health and school climate strategies.We recommend a meaningful investment where
each school district would be provided a base of $100,000, with additional considerations given to
rural schools and schools with a majority of students who are educationally disadvantaged. With this
investment, Texas would join states like Ohio and Florida that have created separate and specific
allotments.9 Creation of a school mental health allotment is a recommendation of the Select House
Committee on Youth Health & Safety in the Interim Report to the 88th Texas Legislature.1010

Districts would have the flexibility to use the funds to best fit the needs of their students and school
community; however, the strategies should align with best practice school mental health guidance
issued by TEA to help districts.11 Examples of strategies districts could use the allotment for include:

○ Supporting the salaries of school personnel responsible for planning, coordinating, delivering, or
monitoring comprehensive school mental health supports and services;

○ Training school personnel on effective practices and district and campus procedures; and
○ Contracting with community organizations, including LMHAs, to deliver prevention and

intervention services.
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